
gone a thyroidectomy for differentiatedthyroid carcinoma
(DTC). Thisapproachhasseveraldrawbacks:

1. Suspension of substitution therapy for 6 wk;
2. Questionable sensitivity in diagnosing progressive

disease; and
3. Expectedyieldofmetastasesinthisentirepopulation

was low.

We therefore evaluated the efficacy of the use of serum
thyroglobulin (TO) (1â€”6)as a marker for thyroid tissue
growth in a consecutive series of patients who had under
gone near-total thyroidectomy and 1311ablation.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

For 12yr since 1981,261patientswere followedby periodic
determination of thyrO&JObUIinunder replacement therapy. The
population studied (Table 1) included 178 females and 83 males
aged 6 to 84 yr (mean age, 44.5 Â±17.4 yr) who had histologically
confirmed DTC. There were 166 cases ofpapillaiy and mixed type
tumors and 95 follicular type tumors, including four Hurthle cell
carcinomas. Mean follow-up was 8 yr (range 0-12 yr; data oh
tained until December 1992). All patients were treated by near
total thyroidectomy and ablation with 1110-5550 MBq (30-150
mCi) of 1311, according to postoperative evaluation (7â€”9).An
ablative dose of 1110â€”1850MBq (30â€”50mCi) of 1311was given to
68patientswith primarytumorsof 1-3cmin diameter,with no
evidence of local, regional or distant spread. A higher ablation
dose of 1850â€”5550MBq (50â€”150mCi) of â€˜@â€˜Iwas given to the rest
of ourpatients,presentingwithlarger,primarylesions,withcap
sular or blood vessel invasion and/or evidence oflocal, regional or
distant metastases. This group comprised 193 patients.

FromJanuary1981,allpatientswerefollowedat 6-mointervals
duringthe first 3 yr and yearly thereafter, undergoinga careful
clinical examination as well as determination of thyroid-stimulat
ing hormone (TSH) and thyroglobulin. Iodine-131 whole-body
scans were obtained in all patients initially following the ablation
dose, and repeated 6â€”36mo later in the 193 patients who had
receivedthehigherablationdoseorwhenevertherewassuspicion
of persistentorprogressivedisease.Otherproceduresusedwere
ultrasound of the neck when indicated by fine needle aspiration

Because of the IimftatIOnSof periodic 1311whole-bodyscans,
includingsuspensionof substitutiontherapy,questionablesen
sithiftyand low @1eIdin detectingmetastasesIn patientswho
have undergone thyroldectomy,serum thyttglobulln and 1311
whole-bodyscanswere evaluatedfor sensitivityin detecting
local,regionalordistantmetastasesin261patIentswithdiffer
entiatedthyroidcarcinomaaftertotalthyroldectomyandablation.
Methods:A noncompetidveimmunoradiomethcassaywas
usedfor serumthyroglobulindetermination.An 1311whole-body
scanwas ob@nedafter replacementtherapyhad beensue
pendedfor 6 wk or whenTSH reachedlevelshigherthan50
pU/mI.Inpatientswhounderwentradk@OgIcalprocedureswfth
lodinated contrast media, the waiting period before the 1311
whole-bodyscanwas no lessthan 10wk. Results:Of the 58
patients with proven metastases who were followed for 12 yr
(mean7 Â±3.3 yr),51 (88.4%)hadhighserumthyroglobulin
assaysperformedwhileunderfull replacementtherapyand32
(55%)showedclear 1311whole-bodyscan localization.There
were no instances of positivewhole-bodyscans and negative
serum thyroglobulin.Conclusion: In patients treated with 1311,
serum thyrogiobulinassay was an excellent method to assess
treatmentPatientswithmetastaticdiseaseandnegativewhole
bodyscansv@thorwfthoutserumthyroglobulinexhibftedatrend
towardhighermortality.ThIStrendmayalsolndlcatethatthelack
of 1311trappingand low thyroglobulinis a sign of metabolic
dedifferentiatlonofotherwisehistologicallydifferentiatedthyroid
tumors.

Key Words: thyroid carcinoma; Iodlne-131whole-body
scans;serumthyrogiobilin
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Fromthelate1950sthrough1980,periodicâ€˜@â€˜Iwhole
body scans were obtained from patients who had under
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PatientpopulationNoMetastasesTG+TG+TG

metastasesWBS+WBS WBSTotalPatients20332197261Male63127183Female14020126178Age

(meanÂ±s.d.)42.154.654.046.444.5 Â±17.4Follow-up
(meanÂ±s.d.,yr)8.37.17.46.08.0 Â±3.3PathologyPapillary13416115166Follicular69168295*After

thyroidectomyandablation.TO
= thyroglobulin;WBS= 1311whole-bodyscan.

TABLE I
DifferentiatedThyroidCardnoma

and thoracic x-ray. CT' of the neck and chest was selectively
performed.

Thyroglobulin D.termlnatlon
A noncompetitiveimmunoradiometricassay(Sorin,Italy)was

used for serum thyrOglObUlin determination. This was performed
periodically, without reducing the replacement therapy. Levels
higherthan 10ng/mlwere consideredpathologicalfor this popu
lationandanindicationof theneedto searchforthyroidtissue.

w_ Scan

The 1311whole-bodyscan was performedafterreplacement
therapy had been suspended for 6wk orwhen TSH reached levels
higher than 50 @U/ml.In patients who underwent radiological
procedureswith iodinatedcontrast media, the waitingperiodbe
fore 1311whole-body scan was not less than 10 wk. The urinary
iodineshouldthenbe lowerthan100 @tgpergramof creatinine.
Thescanwas done48â€”72hraftera dose of 185MBq(5mCi)of
1311 After ablation or 1311 treatment the scan was performed

96â€”120hr later. Today, the imaging device is a large-field rectan
gular camera (Elscint, Haifa, Israel)

RESULTS

In 208 of the 261 patients, serum thyroglobulin was con
sistently lower than 10 ng/ml (Figs. 1, 2); 201 showed no
evidence of metastasis and were considered true-nega
tives. Among the 201 patients considered as true-nega
tives, 68 had no repeat 1311whole-body scans. This corre
sponds to the group with the smaller primary lesion who
received the lower ablation dose. In every other way, this
group was followed as the rest of the patient population
and was considered metastasis-free since they showed no
sign of persistent disease. The remainingseven of the 208
patients showed metastasis and were thus false-negatives;
five had a papillary tumor with involvement of lymph
nodes, lung and bone, and two had follicular tumors with
lung and bone involvement. In all seven patients, the 1311
whole-body scan was also negative (Fig. 2). Disease recur
rence in the neck area was detected clinically and by ul
trasound, and confirmed by cytological examination. The

metastasis of lung and bone was detected mainly by x-ray
and CT scan.

Of the 53 patients with thyroglobulin values above 10
and up to 1500 ng/ml, 51 had confirmedmetastatic lesions
(true-positives). In four cases there was initially a positive
thyroglobulin with no evidence of metastasis. Serum anti
thyroglobulin was negative in these patients (10). Iodine
131 whole-body scan was also negative. In one of these
four cases, after2 yr ofcareful follow-up, metastases in the
lymph nodes of the retromanubrial region were diagnosed.
In another case, lung metastases were revealed by CF after
3 yr. The other two are under close observation with no

FiGUREI. Each
point In this figure
representsthehigh
eatvalueofaseries
ofdeterminationsfor
eachpatientValues
higher than 1000
ng/ml thyroglobulin
areobtalnedbyap
propriatedilutionof
the sample.
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261AblatedpatientsTO

(rig/mOMetastasisPresentAbsent>10512<107201Se@88%Specificity99%AcQJracy96.5%
@1I-wes+â€”+â€”

TotalThyrolde@omyandAblatIonNumber

ofTOWBS
patientsPercentPositivePositive

14/3244PositiveNegative
11/1958NegativeNegative

5/771Total3Q15852TO

= thyroglobulIn;WBSâ€”1311whole-bodyscan.

261AblatedPatientsWBSMetastaSIsPresentAbsentPositive

Negative
SensftMty
Sp@
Abw@32

2655%

100%
90%0

203

TABLE 3
Serum Thyroglobulin (TG)SerumTgandwas ki58pts.

aftsrThyroldestomyand
Ablation-wIth Mataetssis.
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seen when in the presence of metastases 1311whole-body
scan and/or thyroglobulin were negative (Table 2).

DISCUSSION

In this population of 261 DTC-ablated patients, serum
thyroglobulin showed a sensitivity of 88%, a specificity of
99%andanaccuracyof 96.5%in therecognitionof the58
patients with confirmedmetastases (Table 3). Among this
population with metastatic disease, 22 were diagnosed
while on follow-up protocol; metastatic spread was present
at the time of diagnosis and persisted after initialsurgeryin
36 patients. Similar levels of sensitivity have been reported
previously when studies were performed under the same
conditions of continuing replacement treatment with low
TSH values (3â€”11).In contrast, the whole-body scan had a
sensitivity of only 55% (Table 4), a finding similar to that
reportedby Tubiana(12) and Simpson et al. (13). Tubiana
found clear concentration in 57% of papillary tumors and
60% of fofficular tumors; Simpson and associates reported
45% in papillary and 60% in fofficular tumors. In our pop
ulation, the sensitivity of 1311whole-body scans for meta
static detection was 50% in patients with papillary carci
noma and 61.6% in patients with fofficularcarcinoma. All
patientswith a positive â€˜@â€˜Iwhole-body scan also had pos
itive thyroglobulinfindings (Fig. 2) (Table 5). The periodic
performance of 1311whole-body scans in addition to thyro
globulin determination does not improve sensitivity in rec
ognizing the spread of disease. Comparing both tests has
been the subject of previous publications (2,4,14) and of an
editorial by Blahd (15).

Based on these findings, patients with differentiated thy

FIGURE 2. Die
tributlonof poaltive
and negative 1311
whole-bodyscan
and thyroglobulin
accordingtopalM
ogy.All positive1311
â€” scans
had corresponding
high thyroglobulin
values.

evidence of metastasis, as yet. No information of value
was provided by @Â°1T1scanning in these patients.

Of the total 58 patients with proven metastases, the â€˜@â€˜I
whole-body scan clearly demonstrated the presence, size
and location of extrathyroidal iodophilic tissue in 32. It
should be noted that in some cases imaging after the treat
ment dose allowed us to detect more lesions than those
visualized in the pretreatment diagnostic 131Iwhole-body
scan. Of the 26 patients with nonpositive â€˜31Iwhole-body
scan, two with a very high thyroglobulin level and evidence
oflung and bone metastases were nevertheless treated with
â€˜@â€˜Iat a dose of3700 MBq (100mCi)but showed no specific
concentration of 1311or reduction in thyroglobulin levels
following treatment.

In this patient population, the overall mortality was
11.5%(30/261).Among patients with metastases, the mor
tality was 52% (30/58).A trend of increasing mortality was

â€¢55

55
S

â€¢

S

S

I
S

S

S

S

TABLE 2
MOrtalityin 58 MetastaticPatients TABLE 4

Iodine-131Whole-BodyScan@/â€˜/BS)
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261PatientsMetaStaSiSPresentAbsentTOWBSNo.

%No.%Positive

Positive
Negative
TotalPositive

Negat@,e
Negative32

55
19 33
7 12

58 100â€”

â€”

2 1
201 99
203100Tg

= thyroglobulin;WBS= 131I whole-body scan.

TABLE 5
Total Thyroidectomyand Ablation R.J.

Serum Tg changes after 131@ treatment

E
N
a,
C

roid carcinoma following surgery and ablation undergo the
following:

1. Clinical examination every 6 mo for the first 3 yr and
yearly thereafter;

2. Serum thyroid stimulating hormone and thyroglobu
in determinationsateachclinicalvisit;

3. Ultrasound of neck yearly for the first 3 yr and there
after once every 2 yr;

4. Thoracicx-rayevery2yr.

When the clinical examination or any of these procedures
raise suspicion of active disease, 131!whole-body scan is
performed.

A positive 1311whole-body scan justifies the therapeutic
use of â€˜@â€˜I.In patients treated with â€˜@â€˜I,thyroglobulin
proved very useful in the assessment of treatment results
and in the indication and timing of furthertreatment. We
observed a good correlation between the clinical and ra
diological response to treatment and the changing values of
serum thyroglobulin,as seen in Figures 3, 4, and 5. Higher
thyroglobulinvalues and their trend over time are a major
factor in our decision for retreatment, while a continuously
low thyroglobulin value obtained after 131Itreatment is
taken as an indicationto temporarilywithhold â€˜@â€˜Idiagnos
tic or therapeutic action. This positively matched meta
static group (thyroglobulin+ and 1311whole-body scan+)
with 16papillaryand 16folliculartumorshad a mortalityof
44%(Table2) at a meanfollow-upof 7.1yr. In 19patients
with proven metastasis (11 papillary and 8 fofficular tu
mors), there was a mismatch, i.e., a high thyroglobulinbut
a negative 1311whole-body scan. In these patients, when
1311was of no therapeutic use, surgery, radiotherapy and
chemotherapy were selectively employed. At a mean fol
low-up of 7.4 yr, their mortalitywas 58%.

Among the population with metastatic disease, seven
patients showed negative matching, with thyroglobulin
lower than 10 ng/ml and a negative 1311whole-body scan
(Table 5). These cases were diagnosed by their metastatic
manifestations and local invasion. Five patients had papil
lary carcinoma and two had follicular carcinoma. The av
erage age of this group was 46.4 yr and the mean follow-up
was 6.0 yr. Mortalitywas 71%(Table 2).

Years

FiGURE 3. A 60-yr-oldfemale presented wftha large, painful
osteolyticlesionofthe headofthe nghthumeruswhichprovedto be
follicular carcinoma of the thyroid. After total thyroidectomy, the
lesionhad high 1311uptake.After the second1311treatment,there
wasa markedlesseningofpain,andthethyroglobulinlevelsshowed
a downwardtrend.Twoyearslater,thelesionis scierosingandthe
rightshoulderis pertectiyfunctional.

Even though the p value (log rank test) for the three
survival curves was 0.23, there was a clear trend in median
survival time: 11yr for the positive matched patients; 8 yr
for the mismatched;and7 yr for the negative matched. The
same trend was found when we analyzed thyroglobulin
positive and thyroglobulin-negative patients (median sur
vival, 11 and 7 yr, respectively, p = 0.10) and â€˜@â€˜Iwhole
body scan-positive and 1311 whole-body scan-negative
patients (median survival, 11 and 8 yr. respectively, p =
0.31). Life tables and survival curves were calculated by
the product limit-estimatemethod (KaplanMeir). Percent
age mortality (Fig. 5) shows the same trend.

The absence of iodine trapping and its direct conse
quence, the impossibility of benefiting from â€˜@â€˜Itherapy,
could be the main cause of increased risk of mortality.
Tubiana (12) also showed increased mortality in patients
with no 1311tumor concentration. In 295 patients with ac
tive disease, he reported a 5-yr survival rate of 20% for
those with non-131I-trappingmetastases versus 68% for
those with 131I-concentrating metastases.

Thomas-Morvan et al. (16) demonstrated a dependency
between iodine incorporationinto thyroid tumor cells and
the adenylate cyclase (AC) response to TSH stimulationat
the cell membrane level in vitro. That is, reduced AC
responsiveness, a form of dedifferentiation, correlated bet
ter with diminished iodine concentration than with cell
morphology or tissue architecture.

The absence of serum thyroglobulin in the developing
metastatic DTC could be another manifestation of dedif
ferentiation.Again, there is a degree of TSH-thyroglobulin
dependency (16,17). In our patient population, thyroglob
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FiGURE 4. A 70-yr-old male with lung
and bone me@tases originatinginfOIIIcUIar
thyroid carcinoma. There was an initially
highthyroglobullnvalueand highconcentra
tion of 1311In the lesion.Good clInicaland
radIologIcalresponse with a corresponding
reductioninthyroglobulinlevelshasbeen
obs@ved.

90 91 92

ulin increased when substitute therapy was stopped, but
the increase was not significant in the group with thyro
globulin values of less than 10 ngjml and TSH stimulation
did not modify the sensitivity of the marker. Ruiz-Garcia
and colleagues (18) found that highvalues of thyroglobulin
1 mo after surgery had poor prognostic significance be
cause they represented the great majority of patients with
metastases. Nevertheless, with regard to metastatic pa
tients only, a thyroglobulinlevel lower than 10 ng/mlin the
presence of untreated metastasis could be considered of
poor prognostic value, as seen in our negative matched

group.
Van Herle et al. (19) demonstratedthat the presence of

the differentiatingagent 13-cis-retinoicacid in thyroid fol

,, ____

FiGURE5. A40-yr-oldmalew@massivelymphnode,lungand
bonemetastasesof a papillarycarcinomaof the thyroid.Although
there was 1311uptake, the clinical and radIological response has
been poor and there has been no decrease Inthyroglobuin.

licular tumor cells in vitro substantially improves radioio
dine trappingand TSH bindingby these cells. Although in
vitro findings cannot be extrapolated to the in vivo situa
tion, the possibility apparently exists. If so, this could
change therapeuticattitudes and probablythe prognosis of
mismatched and negatively matched thyroglobulin-131I
whole-body scan patients.
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FIRSTIMPRESSIONS
A plnhol. pertechnotato thyroid scan of a malâ€¢with susp.ct.d Gravâ€¢'sdisâ€¢asâ€¢.

PURPOSE
This 69-yr-old man was referred for evaluation of
hyperthyroidism. The multinodular appearance on

the initial study (Fig. 1) did not correlate with the
smooth glandon palpation.A parallel-holeview on
another camera demonstrated a gland consistent
with Grave's disease (Fig. 2). A repeat â€œfloodâ€•
revealed the reason for the discrepancy (Fig. 3).

TRACER
Technetium-99m-pertechnetate

ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION
Intravenously

TIME AFTER INJECTION
20 minutes

INSTRUMENTATION
General Electric gamma camera;Siemens gamma
camera

CONTRIBUTORS
A. Southee, P.ThomasandD. Front

INSTITUTION
Royal Newcastle Hospital, Newcastle, NSW,
Australia

U
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FIGURE 2.

FIGURE 3.
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